
 

Welcome to The Career Chronicle, a monthly newsletter from CSU's
Career Center designed to keep you up-to-date on our students, campus

happenings, and engagement opportunities. 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

CSU In-Person All Majors Career Fair: Spring 2023 - February 14 and 15, 2023
Walter Scott, Jr. College of Engineering: Spring 2023 Career Fair - March 9, 2023

At this time, registration for both fairs has filled completely. For those who will be joining us, we
look forward to seeing you on campus soon! Waitlists are available for both the In-Person All
Majors Career Fair and the College of Engineering Career Fair. 

Professional Development OpportunitiesProfessional Development Opportunities
If you haven't already done so, consider bookmarking our "Employers" webpage  for quick
access and reference! This will allow you to stay up to date with engagement opportunities, as
well as have access to our job posting resources and services.

Handshake Updates
As of December 15, employer validation is fully up and running, and the Trust Score has been
removed. Handshake has an article they've provided that should answer any questions you
have about the validation process.

Volunteer with CSU Spur
CSU Spur is looking for volunteers  who want to have a direct impact on their community and
the future. CSU Spur volunteers will lead the way in connecting children, families, and community
members to hands-on science and real-world solutions. Volunteers are so important to ensuring
that students and visitors feel welcome, connect to educational opportunities, and leave CSU
Spur inspired! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaUG8ij0tYBsCPKHnhiUhUFq4lSBIyU_1uZuWl4vqxEqhBWg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_Do9jslXVctxQ09IkrK4MiQ85WhIVx9aLOEU7kQLbuWIJAw/viewform
https://career.colostate.edu/employers/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgoto.joinhandshake.com%2FMzkwLVpURi0zNTMAAAGJHk71F9pBTDM4Df62HyNaxrkSRA74FK63S_d3PJfrK56GOVNehY7uGVqqgQM33ppaxPauFxQ%3D&data=05%7C01%7CLisa.Gilbert%40colostate.edu%7C59ca499a5be940e9db4808daef682e12%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C638085528008469274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jeIMctkzzlPzfiPmQaqi%2BeAfO0RpZgp4ZJcXB1ByNvo%3D&reserved=0
https://advancing.colostate.edu/email.asp?p=https://csuspur.org/volunteer/&x=1a3da829f5bb03042b736dbd3fe3d8ed466696eb2c093ff39eec1730f344eb3effd535d3b2233d36


Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion FeatureDiversity, Equity, and Inclusion Feature
Our DEI Toolkit is an excellent resource to utilize as you work to educate your employees and
create an inclusive culture within your organization. We are in the process of reviewing and
updating the toolkit to make it easier to navigate, but the toolkit remains accessible while these
updates are ongoing. 

Land-grant revenue redirected to support members of Native American and Indigenous
Tribes
Colorado State University earns revenue from lands that were part of the original land grant
designated under the Morrill Act of 1863, all of which were Tribal lands when they were granted
to the Colorado territory for the purpose of starting CSU in the 19th century. This generated
income will now support members of federally- and state-recognized Native American and
Indigenous Tribes. 

Legacy of Martin Luther King Jr. honored at community celebration
CSU and the Fort Collins community honored the legacy of Martin Luther King Jr.  on
Monday, January 16th with a community march followed by a keynote delivered by Panama
Soweto.

CSU Student TrendsCSU Student Trends
Across studies and colleges, CSU made big moves in 2022! The university's Strategic
Communications team highlighted some of these moves in their Source article, "A year in
review: CSU in the news."

Career Center InformationCareer Center Information
As the Employer Relations team has grown, employer meetings are now being split up amongst
our Employer Relations Coordinators. These splits have been determined by college and area of
study, list below. 

Mikaela (Mika) Dalton: Health and Human Sciences, Natural Sciences, Liberal Arts
Contact: Email, Calendly

Brenda Epstein: Agricultural Sciences, Warner College of Natural Resources
Contact: Email, Calendly

Lisa Gilbert-Hardon: Engineering, Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
Contact: Email, Calendly
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https://www.archives.gov/milestone-documents/morrill-act
https://source.colostate.edu/land-grant-revenue-is-redirected-to-support-members-of-native-american-and-indigenous-tribes/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://source.colostate.edu/land-grant-revenue-is-redirected-to-support-members-of-native-american-and-indigenous-tribes/&utm_content&utm_campaign=Jan. 11, 2023
https://source.colostate.edu/legacy-of-martin-luther-king-jr-honored-at-community-celebration/
https://source.colostate.edu/a-year-in-review-csu-in-the-news/
mailto:Mikaela.Dalton@colostate.edu
https://calendly.com/mikaeladalton
mailto:Brenda.Epstein@colostate.edu
https://calendly.com/brenda_epstein/30min
mailto:Lisa.Gilbert@colostate.edu
https://calendly.com/gilbert-hardon/employer-connect?month=2023-01
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